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Be in Prayer for...

Get Involved
-Men's Fellowship- Friday @ 6:00 AM

-Ladies Bible Study - Sunday @ 8:30 AM

-Worship Team practice-Wednesday @ 6:30

-Men Bible Study @ Daryl McGhee's - Mondays @ 7 PM

-Ladies Bible Study - Wed. @ 7:00 pm @ CKCC 

4th -6th Grade "Edge" - Wednesday @ 4:00-5:00 PM-Church 

-Jr. & Sr. High "Edge" - Wednesday @ 7:00 PM-Comm. Center

-Ladies Prayer Group-Wednesday @ 10:00 AM @ Church 

-Food Pantry

8:00-10:00 AM & 7:00-8:00 PM on the 1st & 3rd Thursday 

Monthly Needs

$15,916.67

Last Month

$18,061.66

Average for 2021

$20,041.83

Attend. last month

530

 

Need us to Pray?
Email us!

pastorjeff.ckcc@gmail.com 

LEADERSHIP

HONORING THOSE
WHO SERVE

Gage McGil l

Reid Cumming 

 

121 Iowa St

PO Box 547
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Prayer request: Ronda Davis a niece of Jeanie Brewers

needs healing from lung cancer, Amanda Benson's nephew
for a full recovery from knee surgery, Judie Bauman who is
Bob Brewers sister healing from back surgery and Bob and
Jeanie Brewers friend Dan Frohberg who is battling cancer.
Comfort for the Christine Peterson family with the death of

her mother Cheryl Bostwick. For our nation to not be
ashamed of the Gospel and stand up for liberty that Jesus

purchased for us. 



Exodus 20:8-10 Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy. Six days

you shall labor and do all your work but the seventh day is the Sabbath

of the LORD your God, In it you shall do no work; you, nor your son, nor

your daughter, nor your male servant, nor your maid servant, nor your

cattle, nor your stranger who is within your gates. I know this will date

me, but David Letterman didn’t come up with the original top ten a Holy

God did in dealing with His people so He could bless their lives.

God designated the law of the Sabbath to teach us stewardship of

time. God Himself labored six days in creation and rested on the

seventh. God wasn’t tired – He was leading by example teaching us the

importance of dedicating one day for rest, from physical labor and for

us spiritual enrichment.

The Hebrew word for “holy” means to set apart for a purpose.

Unfortunately we have allowed our culture which isn’t Christ centered

to redefine “holy” and it is more often than not in direct contrast to the

Bible’s definition. When the Bible calls something holy it is not speaking

of purity or righteousness, rather that something is “set apart” from

everything else to do a job or have a purpose. The Sabbath for Jews

and Sunday for Christians has been “set apart” for a different purpose

than any other day – it has been “set apart” for the rest of our

bodies/minds and the enrichment of our spirits.

I Peter 1:15-16 but as He who called you is holy, you also be holy in all

your conduct because it is written, “Be holy, for I am holy”. God isn’t

putting something on us that we can’t carry or requiring us to be

perfectly sinless on our own. He is saying He wants us to choose to be

uniquely different from our surroundings (the world) and focus on the

way He is.

Revelation 4:8 The four living creatures, each having six wings, were

full of eyes around and within. And they do not rest day or night,

saying, Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty, Who was and is and is to

come! The angels are proclaiming the holiness or uniqueness of God

and how different He is from all creation. In essence they are saying;

God you are so set apart from anything and everything in every

situation! There is no one who loves like you do! No one has the

perspective that you do! No one in all the earth is as kind and merciful

as You! Your justice is like no other justice in the Universe! You are so

uniquely different than anything else you have created! We could go

and on proclaiming how “set apart” He is and that is exactly what the

angels do and are doing.

I believe now is the time to redeem our calling, a holy calling that sets

us apart not only from the world, it’s system and values but also sets us

unto the Lord to enjoy His Presence and all the benefits that He has

provided for us

Sandy Finseth-1
Rhodes Taylor-2
Jaci Peterson-2
Olivia Taylor-2

Alexa McGhee-3
Jeanie Brewer-5
Kristin Sjobom-9
Laci Chytka-15
Brad Griffin-16
Mike Dutton-17

Patrick Graves-17
Addie McGill -20
Jennifer Davis-25
Haddie Taylor-30
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Join us for  Worship Sundays @ 10 AM

What Happened to Sunday? 

CALENDAR

     BIRTHDAYS

For Updates

 
 

www.christthekingponca.com
  

Facebook:
@Christthekingponca

 

Pastor Jeff Peters

 
 

Nov.9 - 7 pm Council Meeting 
 
 

Nov.28 Evening-Christmas Sing A Long to
celebrate Advent. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ANNIVERSARY 
 
 

Jared and Emily Peterson-9
John and Lori Harding-24
Don and Carla Taylor-26

 


